
Garden 
Parties



Garden Parties
Afternoon Tea

Finger sandwiches filled with Smoked salmon and cracked pepper, egg mayonnaise and cress, 
cucumber and cream cheese, ham and mustard

Cherry and plain, saffron and cheese scones

Thick dairy clotted cream and strawberry jam

Victoria sandwich, lemon drizzle and fruited farmhouse cakes

Open rye bread sandwiches with Kennet crayfish and gem cocktail, and smoked trout with 
horseradish cream

Oxford sausage rolls topped with seeds and spices with tomato and herb compote

Fruit tartlets with vanilla bean pastry cream and redcurrant glaze

Pimms number one strawberry jellies and chocolate mousses

BBQ
Giant skewers of:

Malaysian marinated leg of lamb and peppers with roasted red chilli rendang sauce

Garlic chicken pieces and chorizo sausage with red onion in sticky apricot, honey and ginger 
glaze

Tiger prawn tails and Cornish monkfish in yellow Thai curry spices with cucumber and mint mojo



Slabs
Butterfly legs of rosemary, garlic and shallot marinated lamb

Beef sirloin or Giant rib eye steaks with smoked salt, thyme and pepper rub

Pork tender loin cured with passion fruit, chilli and ginger

Spoilers
Native lobster halves with Thermidor butter sauce

Giant king prawns in roasted garlic, lime, ginger and chilli butter

Aged beef fillet steaks finished with shallot béarnaise butter

Classic;
Butchers Cumberland, pork and leek and Oxford sausage rings

Pure beef burgers and lamb patties

Chicken and pepper, and lamb and red onion skewers

Sides
Classic slaw with red cabbage

Vine tomato, chive and mozzarella salad

Iceberg, croutons, light mustard dressing and pepper shreds

Flourd baps, French sticks, spicy chutney and relishes, red sauce and garlic mayo



Giant Pans
Mexican red fried rice with marinated chicken thighs, spicy chorizo sausage and prawn tails, 

peppers, tomato and chillies

Served with flat breads, sour cream, guacamole and refried beans

Texan spicy beef and bean chilli with peppers, red onions and herbs

Served with crusty bread, Montery Jack cheese, sour cream and jalepenos

Green Thai chicken curry, bamboo shoots and water chestnuts with lime leaves, galangal 
and ginger

Served with Asian flat breads, cucumber peanut salsa and wilted Asian green salad

The Smoke House
Shallot and rosemary marinated chicken breasts and thighs

Black treacle and chilli cured beef

Bourbon and garlic cured pork shoulder

Cumberland, pork and leek, and bratwurst rings

Vodka and dill steeped salmon sides

Sides
Floured baps, classic slaw, sweetcorn salsa, crisp leaves, Caesar dressing, chilli sauces and 

garlic mayo


